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LONG time ago, yes, even more than a

' hundred years ago, there hved over in

Germany, a Httle boy whose mamma had

died and gone to heaven, and whose papa
was a clergyman. But he was so very busy

that he had httle or no time for this child.

The older brothers and sisters had been

sent away to school, therefore this little boy,

whose name was Friedrich, lived a very lonely

life. He often wandered about the house,

having nothing else to do. If he asked his

father any questions he was too busy to

answer them; and the servants about the

place, were all so much occupied with their

work that they had no spare time for Master

Friedrich; even the new mamma, who came
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after awhile, was soon so much occupied

with her own httle baby that she could not

give any time to Friedrich. He had few

playthings, and did not know how to play

with those he had, so he would sometimes

stand for an hour at a time and watch the

stone masons, who were busy at work across

the street, building a new church. They
seemed such a happy set of workers that

Friedrich often wished that he might go over

and help them—but of course he was only a

little boy, and what could a little boy do to

help men at their work?

After a time Friedrich's big brother, Jo-

seph, came home from school for his vaca-

tion, and Friedrich told him how very lonely

he was and how he wished for something to

do. This good brother took the little fellow

out into the garden and showed him how he

could care for the plants and shrubs growing

there; how he could water and dig around

them and thus help them to grow.



He also showed him the papa and mam-
ma and the little baby flowers, and how
most of these flower families lived in beauti-

ful homes which men call blossoms.

Friedrich, you may be sure, was delighted

to know all this; and also to feel that he

could be of use to the plants in his father's

garden.

From this time forth he spent many happy

hours in the fresh air and sunshine, working

in the garden, and watching the beautiful

flowers unfold.

Year after year Friedrich grew taller and

stronger until he was old enough to be sent

away to school, when a dear old uncle, who
was very kind to him, took him to his home.

There he lived a number of happy years,

studying hard and learning much which was

helpful to him in after life.

By and by he grew to be a man, and peo-

ple no longer called him "Friedrich," but

"Mr. Froebel." All these years he had



been watching the Httle children about him,

and thinking and thinking, until at last he

made a great discoveiy.

What do you think it was? I will tell

you!

The way to make little children happy!

He had noticed that a certain kind of

children were always happy, no matter how
poor they were, or how hard they had to

work. And certain other children were

always unhappy, no matter how rich they

were, or how many people there were who
were trying to please them. Was it not a

grand discovery of his? Think of it; how to

make all little children happy/

I wonder how many of you would like to

know the secret? Well, this is it. He
found that little children who loved to be

busy working for some one, or something

besides themselves, were always happy,

and that little children who had nothing to

do, and no one to work for except them-



selves, were always unhappy. So said the

good Friedrich Froebel: "I will see what I

can do to help keep little children busy."

lie remembered how he used to wish he

could help the stone masons at their work;

therefore he made little square and oblong

blocks for children to use in building houses

and churches and other things; then he

planned work with sticks and tablets and all

that we now have in our kindergartens. He
was a long time doing all this, for he had to

think it all out by himself, as not one per-

son at that time had ever thought of such

things for little children.

While he was planning and working for

the children of his nation, a great war broke

out, and the king of the country called for

all the bravest of the men to come and help

him drive the enemy out of the land. Fried-

rich Froebel at once stopped all other work,

and joined the king's army. Many a long

and weary march he had, and many a night



was he obliged to sleep on the hard ground,

with only his army blanket over him.

But the stars looked down brightly upon

him and in his heart was the happy thought:
'

' I am helping to save the country of the

little children whom I am some day going

to teach."

So after all it was not hard for him ; then

too, while he was in the army he met
another noble-hearted man named Midden-

dorf, and as the two sat together by their

camp fire, or lay side by side on the ground

at night, Friedrich Froebel would talk to

Middendorf about his plans for little chil-

dren, until Middendorf exclaimed: "Let
me come, too, and help you."

After the war was over, these two, dear,

good men worked many years together,

never thinking of having a gay or even an

easy time; but only of how they could make
the right kind of a school in which to train



little boys and f^jrls to become happy and

useful, noble and unselfish.

This new kind of school Froebel called a

Kindergarten— ** for, "said he, " it must be

a place where little children's hearts shall

<;row as lovely and beautiful as are the most

beautiful flowers in any garden."

The word, Kindergarten, means child-

garden, or "where little children grow."

After Friedrich Froebel had taught this

Kindergarten until he knew just how to do

it in the right way, he thought to himself.

All the children everywhere ought to have

just such training, and he called to him some

noble, true-hearted women and said. "I

will teach you how to have Kindergartens,

so that you may go out over all the world,

and start them wherever there are little chil-

dren and thus show them hov/ to be happy

in loving and serving others. " "Oh dear, but

It will take such a long time, " was the reply.

to which dear Froebel smiled gently and said:



'
' Yes, if in three Jmndred years after my

death my method of education be estab-

lished, I shall rejoice in heaven.

"

So you see, dear children, he was patient

as well as loving and unselfish, and now you

know to whom we owe our Kindergartens.

All little children who knew him loved him,

and I think the children of all time ought to

go on loving him. We can celebrate his

birthday, and show how glad we are that

God let him come into the world, and sent

to us, through him, such loving thoughts for

little children.

But this was not all he did, for he so

loved the whole world, that after he became

an old man he wrote a book full of rich, holy

thoughts for mothers, called '

' The Mothers'

Play and Nursery Song." In it there are

songs and pictures and music for mothers to

use with their little ones. No one has ever

studied this book rightly that it has not

made them love children more.



So you see, we f^rown people have some-

thing for whicli to be grateful to the dear

Froebel.

By and by when you grow to l)e men and

women, you can show how much you love

him and thank him, by making more Kin-

dergartens for little children; for the very

best thing you can do for a little child is to

put him into a Kindergarten where he will

grow loving and thoughtful of others, indus-

trious and Vvilling to help every one and

grateful and obedient to the dear Heavenly

Father.

Just think how happy it will make you

when you meet this good Froebel in heaven

and you can tell him that you, too, tried to

help little children to be noble and loving

and happy.
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